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HAMILTON EVENING TIMES- WEDNESDAY- NOWMBERJ7 lgff>

At R. McKay & Co’s., Thursday, Nov. 18, ’09

Interesting Special Sale 

Events for Thursday
Come to this store to-morrow and save very greatly on the 

| following specials. You will also find when you get here many 
lines in all departments at special clearing prices not advertised.

I Coat Department—Extraordinary 

Values
Extraordinary showing of Tourist and Motor Coats, dressy and plain 

I Broadcloth Coats, and Evening Capes, Rengaline and Moire Silk Coats, fur- 
I lined ; Plush and Caracul Cloth Coats. Rain Coats at remarkably low prices.

Tourist and Motor Coats $5.98 to $25.00
Tourist ami Motor Coats .......................................
Evening Capes of cloth, lined and interlined
Black Broadcloth Coats.............................................
Fur-lined Coats..................... .......................................

, . . *5.08 to $25.00
.. . *20.00 to *25.00
.. . $15.00 to $25.00
.........815.00 to *75.00

Furs and Fur Garments
The Most Remarkable Fur Values Ever Offered in Hamilton

Pony Fur Coats.. 
Caracul Cloth Coals
Sable Ties. . . ..............
Sable Muffs.................
Mink Ties ..................
Mink Muffs ....

....................*50.00 to $75.00
................ $15.00 to $45.00
................*15.00 to $27-50

............... *15.00 to *27.50
............ *12.50 to $40.00

. $20.00 to *75.00

Special in Moreen Underskirts 
for Thursday—Third Floor

$2 Underskirts for Only 98c

I Superior quality of Moreen Vnderskirts. made with deep circular flounce 
and trimmed with strappings, du«t flounce; worth regular $2.00, Thursday's 
q*1e price for ......................................................................................................................... 08c

At the Dress Goods Section l

| Swell Shadow Stripe Venetian Suitings, Worth Regnlar $1, 
Sale Price Thursday 75c Yard

Another line of this popular material for stylish suits goes on sale 
again to-morrow, and intending buyers should see this special line before 
deciding. On sale in perfect colors of navy, myrtle, brown. Burgundy, 
wistaria, elephant, red and black. Very special for Thursday’s selling per

[TremendousClearing Sale of Millinery
Untrimmed Hats in Black and Colors 59c

Ten dozen, black and assorted colors, in large and small shapes, regu
lar price $2.50. Thursday......................................................................................... 3$c

Handsome Ostrich Mounts 98c
Handsome Ostrich Feather Mounts and Kgrettes and Pompons, with 

osprey out of centre, in all black and assorted colors, prices $3.50 and $4.00, 
sale price........................................................................................................................... 08c

Beautiful Trimmed Hats $4.95
Ladies* Trimmed Hats, in all black, with fine, soft crowns of panne 

velvet, and handsome ostrich mounts, regular price $8.50. special price $4.08

Draped Velvet Toques $6
Draped Velvet Toques, in assorted colors and different designs, copies 

of our latest New York models, especially made to suit cacti individual 
•lady, regular price $10.00, Thursday, at this tremendous sale..............$0.00

70 Wilton and 
Axminster Rugs
To be Cleared at Extra
ordinarily Low Prices
$30 Wilton Rues $20.75

10 only Wilton Rugs. rite 3x3 
yards, fine quality, elegant coloring*, 
regular price, $30, special sale price 
............................................................ .... $20.75

$35 Wilton Rugs $26.50
15 only Wilton Rugs, sice 3x3*4 yds. 

high grade quality, elegant color- 
ihgs, regular jflflfce $35, special sale 
price....................................................$36-50

$40 Wilton Ru^s $28.50
14 only Wilton Rugs, site 0x12 yds., 

high grade quality, rich colorings, re
gular price $SO. special sale price 
......................................................v... $2850

$33 Axminster Rués $25
8 only Axminster Rugs, rite 3x3*4 

yards, high grade quality, elegant pat
terns. regular price $33. special «ale

$35 Axminster Rués $25
14 only Axminister Rugs, rice 3x4 

yards, very heavy pile, rich colorings, 
regular price $35, special sale, price 
........................................................................$25

$40 Axminster Rués $30
0 only Axminster Rugs, site 3*7x4 

yards, high grade quality, elegant pat
terns. regular price $40. special sale

Special Staple Values
White Flannelette 15c

Minch White Flannelette, soft, 
warm finish, worth 20c. for ... 15c

Table Cloths $225
Pure Linen Table doth*, some 

slightly imperfect. 2, 2H and 3 yard 
size*, worth up to $3-5«i, for - $2.

Flannelette Sheetiné 37c
72-inch Flannelette Sheeting, warm, 

fleecy finish, splendid wearing qualit 
worth 45c. for.......................................... 37c

Bath Towels 25c
Striped Bath Towel*, large size, 

heavy, absorbent weave, worth XV. for 
... *.......................................................... 2V

Thursday, Handkerchief Day
300 dozen Swiss Embroidery Handkerchief*, in plain and scalloped edge, 

slightly soiled .Regular 15c each, Thursday...................................... 4 for 25c

Embroidery Cross Bar Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c
v 500 dozen dainty White Embroidery Crossbar Handkerchiefs, just the 
kind for fancy work. Regular 15c each, for......................................3 for 25c

Tourist Frilliné, Reé- 25c, for 19c Box
Tourist Frilling. 6 yards to the box. Regular 25c, at ..

Tremendous 
Reductions in 

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Underwear 75c

A large shipment of Tiger Brand 
Underwear, in sizes from 32 to 44. 
These are worth regular $1. Thursday 
sale, your choice . . .75c garment

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 3-25c
Men’s Pure linen Handkerchiefs, 

large »ixr. worth regular 20r. hem 
stitched edge. Thursday 10c each or 
........................................... 3 for 25c

Heavy Ribbed Socks 19c
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Heather Socks, 

only 3 pair to one customer". These are 
worth 35c, Thursday...........................19c

Soft Front Shirts 49c
Men's Soft Front Shirts, a chance to 

Have money. These are worth regu
lar $1, Thursday..................................49c

oooooooooooooooooooooooooocQ TRAVELERS' GUIDE

A Spanish Beauty
ttOOBOGOOC

•’Dearest mamma! how wildly you 
talk! Papa never in his life «poke U 
me of marrying any one.*'

“No, but-he soon will; I know it. If 
you love one another—and 1 know you 
do not—if you can esteem and respect 
the man of his choice, very well; I will 
not interfere. _ But if he attempts to 
coerce you, to compel you, then come 
to be, and I will show him that neither 
he nor any man alive shall force my 
daughter!'*

The glitter was black in her eyes; her 
thin hands clinched;, the old, fierce spirit 
was far from dead. Lady Evelyn asked 
no question.

“Very well, mamma,” she said, quiet
ly; “I will obey you. I will marry no 
man I dislike, believe that. And now it 
is very late, far too late for you. Let 
me ring for your maid, and see you 
safely in bed. Here is your picture.”

*T have another for you. Hand me 
that writing case; thanks. It is larger 
than this. It may fall into other hands. 
Yon will keep it and cherish it for my 
sake, and for the sake of the dead?”

“Yes. mamma.”
She took the picture. It was an oval 

miniature on ivory. Very beautiful, and 
a perfect likeness of gold-haired, azure- 
eyed, fair-faced Roderick Desmond.

“It shall he one of my treasures, dear
est mother. Another time we will talk 
over this sad. terrible story you have 
told me; it is too late now. Here is 
Delphine. Good night, sweetest mother, 
and pleasant dreams.”

She kissed her lingeringly, fondly, ami 
hastened from the room. Her own apart
ments were brightly lighted and luxu
rious. her maid awaiting her «leepily. 
She sunk into an armchair, while the 
girl unbound the shining black 1re**e«. 
and gazed earnestly and long at the 
painted face.

“Murdered !” siie thought : “and

the gentle folks riding away, and come 
in to rest a bit. I suppose your house
keeper won’t turn a poor chap away 
when she hears Lady Evelyn Desmond 
told him to come.”

“Hey?” cried the under-gardener ; 
“what? Lady Beveling Desmond told 
you to come, did she? Blessed if you 
hain’t a cool "and at the business, you 
are! Where did Lady Heveling Des
mond come to ’are the honor of your 
acquaintance, my Markis of Tatters'and 
Rags?"’

“Look here,” said the tramp; “do you 
know this? Perhaps it will put an end 
to your chaffing.”

He drew from his bosom the dirty 
remnant of a red handkerchief, unfolded 
it gingerly, and produced a rich ring.

“Look at this, Mr. Gardener,” he 
said. “See them sparklers? It's worth a 
year of your wages, I'll lay a button. 
Look at that name inside, supposing 
your education hasn’t been neglected, 
and tell me whose it ia.”

“ 'Evelyn Inez Desmond,’ ” slowly 
read the under-gardener. “Blowed if it 
ain’t. I say, my man. you 'aven’t stole 
nothin’ lately, 'ave yon?”

'If I had stolen it, it is hardly likely 
I would fetch ft here, my good fellow. 
I repeat. Lady Evelyn gave me this ring 
off her own fair finger, with her own 
fair hands, yesterday, and told me, with 
her own beautiful lips, to come here to
day. Now, then, my covey, what do you 
think of that?”

He seated himself deliberately on a 
rustic bench as he asked the question, 
and leered knowlingly up in the gaping 

\ gardener’s fare.
“Blessed if I know what to think!” 

responded that functionary. “It’s the 
rummest go I’ve heerd on .lately, and 
you’re the rummest chap I ever met. 
That's Lady Beveling's ring, I dare say, 
but how you came by it is another ques-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
' Niagara galls. New York—*437 a.m.. *5.67 a.
I ea.. 18.66a.m.. •16.u6a.rn., 6.17 pjn., •/.» p.m.
, 6l Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*6.67 
i aja.. 18.66 a.m., *10.66 a.m., flL* a.m.,
! *1» D. m.. •6.3/ p.m.. 16.46 s-m., 11.30 p m-
i Brimeby. MeamsviUe, Merrttioa—18.06 a.m.. 

tU.» a.m., 16.46 p. m.
>4taerott, Chicago—*1.17 a. m., •*» a. m„ *8.66 

«1.4$ ».m.. «6:41 p.m.
Brantford—1.17 a-m.. t7.u6 a.m., 17.66 a.m., 

•8.60 a.m., «8.06 a.m.. 1L66 p.m., *3.46 p.
«6.46 p.m . 17.10 p-m.

Woodstock, legersoll, London—*L17 a.m.,
17.66 a.m.. •8.60 a.m.. *9.06 a.m.. •3.46 p.

*5.46 p.m.. 17-10 p,m.
it. George-17.66 a.m.. 13^5 ^.aa., f7.li) p.m..
Buriord. 8L Thomas—18.06 a.m.. 13.45 p.m.
Quelpfa, Palmerston, Stratford and North—
_ 17.66 am.. 11.33 p.m.

Preeton. Heepe 1er—17-66 a.m.. 14» p.
. 17J0 p.m.
,arrta, Port Dover, Tllleonburg, Slmooe—18.06 

wm-. 381» a. m.. 16.» p. m.. *16.00 p. m.
Georgetown. Allaadnle, North Bar. Colllng- 

wood. etc.—17.16 a. m., 14.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. HuntavlUe—17.10 a m„ *11-16 

a.m.. and «9.05 p.m.
North Bay and point» in Canadian North

west—111.16 a. m.. «9.06 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a.m., 17.» a.m., «9 am.. *10.46 

a-m.. 111.16 am.. 11L» am.. 1» p m-. 
n.m p.m.. 16.36 p.m., «7.06 p.m.. *8 6» p.m..

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNKS
REGULAR AND SREGlfl

TRAINS TO
TORONTO

FOR FOOTBALL MATCH ■ I
Saturday, Nov. 20,1609

7.00 a. m., Stuart Street Station.
7.50 a. m., Stuart Street Station.
9.00 a.. m., Stuart Street Station.
10.45 a. m., Stuart Street Station.
11.15 a. m., Stuart Street Station.
11.30 a. m. Stuart Street Station.
12.45, noon, fast special from King •>

Street Station.
1.15 p. m., fast special from King 

Street Station.
Special trains leave Stuart street 

5 minutes later.
Returning from Toronto Saturday.,,., 

evening. 4.40 . 5.30 . 6.10, 8.0p, 11.00 
and 11.20.

(HAS. E. MORGAN. C. P. A TV ' 
Agt., 11 James street north.

Brockvlllw 
•7.66 P-m-.

»•*.. Î6.M p.m.
Pert Hope. Co bourg, Belleville,

Montreal and Best-17 » a.m.,
•8.66 p. m.. *8.06 p. m.

Lindsay. Peterboro—fll.30 a.m., 13.» p.m., 
1M5 p. m.

■tiwet eXCept 8an6er- I,riwm Kt”*

tion. You don't look the port of gent 
so noble, to wondroutlv hand- ! «ndtome yonng ladies and henrD’daugh- 
Whet ■ terrible fate!* Poor. | ten, gives di nvm ring* to. blowed if you 

poor mamma! wliat bitter suffering the j **°.• Howsumever, it » no affair of 
ha* known! How verr dearlv she i miBe- ,
loved thi* handsome Lwd Roderick’ | 'Tbey ve gone hunting, chr asked

Ladies’ Tams. Reé. 50c, for 10c
Just a few left of these Tams. Reg

ular 50c, Thursday.................... 10c each

R. McKAY & Co.
FIRST PREMIER.
Ueateaint-Gererner Unveil» Pro

vincial Statne.

Tribetei Paid to the Late Joba 
Sandfield Macdonald.

office in Cornwall.
Hon. A. G. MacKay. who followd, said 

eloquent tribute to the value of the 
work done by Me. Macdonald. Of the 

Toronto, Nov. 16.—Within the elinm- man, Mr. MacKay said: “In the light of 
b»r of the Legislative Aeiemlily, with ! history we may differ from him in 

. . • 1 th„ „rAB ! certain of his views, but the recordappropriate ceren.on.al, and m the pre. of ^ llnjm|,.rhal,|. lnd bUmelea,
' *nce of a large gathering of visitors, His I pUj,jjc ]jfe js the greatest legacy any

; public man can leave behind him."
Mr. D. B. Maclennan, K. C., Cornwall.

was accompanied by her two sons, I by the. Legislature last year. It stands 
Messrs. Alexander Sandfield Langlois, ; immediately to the right of the main 
Cornwall, and Eugene Langlois, Mont- ! entrance to the Parliament buildings, 
real. , J The name is engraved on the lease. Seven

The Premier, who opened the pro- 1 members of the Legislature of Mr. Mav- 
ceedings, contributed an interesting ' dona Id’s time are still living. They are 
sketch of the life and character of his I Sir John Carling. Hon. Edward Blake, 
first predecessor, under whom Sir James 1 Senator R. W. Scott, Messrs. C. Rykert. 
Whitney served as law clerk in his legal ! John Carnegie, Thomas Murray and Dr.

Shall I ever love any one like that. T I 
wonder? Am I hearties*, a* they say. ! 
or i* my time yet to come? Perhaps if '
1 m* • living fare like this. I too might 
yield to the spell of ita beauty ; but I 
much prefer love « la mode to the«e 
fierce, powerful pa.-sinns. What could 
mamma mean by all these wild hint* 
of suspected murderer* and compulsory 
marriage*? Poor mamma! T begin to 
fear that brooding over the ps*t if 
affecting her brain.”

CHAPTER YU.
The tramp who had waylaid Ijidr 

Evelyn Desmond passed that stormy 
night in the shelter of the gypsy ramp. 
He fraternized with the*e dusky thieve* 
and prophet*, partook of their savory 
supper, and slept beneath their canvas 
canopy in security.

“Ï don’t mind staying with yon for a 
bit.” he «aid to Phara. “I’m likely to 
remain in this neighborhood for some 
day*, and I prefer lodging in your tent*, 
my friend, to putting up at the Prince’s 
Feathers, below. I’m a* poor a fellow 
a* ever walked now. but 111 have a 
pocketful of sovereigns before the sun 
set* to-morrow.

“Will you. brother?” said the tall 
gypsy, rather dubiously. "Where will 
you get them? Sovereign* don’t grow 
on the bu*he« like blackberries here-

The tramp nodded hi* head «agari 
otislv a* he lighted a grimy little pipe 
at the glowing rouis.

“Never mind, my du*ky friend: they'll 
grow a* plenty a* blaeklterries for me. 
I’ve got a secret here.” tapping hi* 

j «iinbumA! forehead, “that’s worth a 
little mint to me. I've «pent the last 
eighteen year* of my life on Norfolk 
Island, chained like a dog. fed like a 
dog. u*ed worse than a dog: but that’* 
all over now. I'll spend the rest of my 
days in clover, and a certain noble earl, 
not a thousand mile* from here, shall 
pay the piper."

Further than thi* the tramp decline.! 
to divulge. He wrapped himself up 
presently in a dirty blanket, and slept 
the sleep of the just on hi* turfy bed. 
while the long hour* of the tempestuous 
night wore on.

He wa« up lietime* next morning, 
shared the matutinal refection of the 
swarthy tribe, made hi* toilet by a 
plunge in a neighboring brook, and 
started for Warbeck Hall. It was near
ly 10 o’clock when he readied the grand 
entrance gate*, and he was in time to 
eee an imputing cavalcade sweep under 
the noble archway. Fair ladie* in hat 
and plume and habit : gentlemen in 
cord* and tops: l«arouche« and pony 
phaeton* filled with nodding feathers 
and glancing silks. The tramp drew 
under the shadow of the ivied wall and 
watched them.

“A southerly wind and a cloudy sky 
preclaim it a hunting morning." he 
thought. “Ah. there he is at last!"

Hi* eyes fell upon the tall, erect form 
of the haughty Earl of Clontarf—the 
proudest and most domineering peer in 
the kingdom—mounted on a mighty 
black hunter. His fixed, imperious fea
tures were set as rigidly as though 
moulded in iron : the light bine eyes glit
tered with the keen, steely brightness of 
a falcon, the unsmiling mouth was 
shaded by a long, brown, grizzled heard. 
He sat his horse square and erect and 
firmly, as though he snd the animal

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.46 a. a. tor Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

l*oi. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, SL John, N.B., Hall- 
lax. N.S., also for AlUaton. Coldwater and 
Bala, and all points In the Maritime Prov
ince» and New England State», 

a n a. m. for Toronto.
16.03 a. m. (dally) for Toronto Tottenham, 

Beetoa. Alllston, Coldwater, Bala, the Mua- 
koka Lakes. Parry' Bound, Point au Baril, 
Byn* Inlet am1 Bodbury.

UK p. m. for Toronto, Ouelph, Elmira, 
Milverton and Goderich. __

3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 
Jndesy. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, 
irampton. Fergus, Blora, Orangeville, Owen

Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest. Harrtston, 
Wineham. Coldwater and Immediate sta
tions.

6.66 p. m fer Toronto.
1.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Allletou. Coldwater, Bal». 
Parry Sound. Sudbury. Sault Bte. Marie Fort 
Wtlllsm. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. 
Kootenay end British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m.. (dally). 
8.» a. m. (dally). 1.16 p. m.. 8.45 p. m.. 6.» 
W m.. (dally), 7.16 p. m.. 11.10 P- “•

Coast
to

Coast

Tourist Sleeping 
Car

“Going Tourist" is the popular 
way to travel now-a-days—the 
berth rates but half those in the 
standard sleeper—and the accom
modation quite satisfactory. Ask 
for "Tourist Car Booklet." 
Tickets, etc., at Hamilton Office, i 

James snd King streets. W. J. On

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
Arrive

Hamilton 
•8.66 ». l

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor declared 
the statue of Hon. John Sandfield Mac
donald to be formally unveiled. Out- 
aide, in the descending rain, Mr. W.
8. Allward, the sculptor, at the signal 
ol an attendant, drew the string which 
loosed the monument from its shroud.

The gathering within was an in- 
itryesting one. llis honor was aeeoni- 
p*ni"! I.y tlH. two party. l~dsr,. Sir j political Ic.dcr.. Hon Mr. GiSoo m.Jc 
•l.imo. W InlnoT ami Hun. .V. t.. MsrKay, , pacing reference to tho place tin .fates 

-»ti un thn floor of tho Homo | nmn had won in tho historv of tho 
woio Silo,! by parliamentary, logiolntive j Trovinoo. and tho ploaMnw it *»ro him 
»nd mimioipal ropro.ontativos, membor, ; to porfomi tho funotien of dodfestin» nf th c.hlnot, jnd*o-. and otlior digni- tho monumont. *
tnrioa. A nnmbor of ladioo woro proeonl, ! I ho -tatiio |. tho work of Mr W s. 
........................ ' - of Portnouf, j Allward, and i« a lifrliko and

former law partner of the deceased 
statesman, also spoke briefly.

In declaring the statue to lie un
veiled. the Lieutenant-fiovrnor com
mented on the happy and unique cir
cumstance that he was supported and 

1 approved in what he was doing by both 
! political leaders. Hon Mr. f:ih«nn ma-le

Baxter.

BIG POTATO YIELD.

Convincing evidence of the fertility of 
the great hinterland of Ontario which 
railroad construction is opening ep is to 
lie found in the exhibition of the prod net 
of one hill of potatoes from a patch at 
Wah Tab Bay. on the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. 450 miles north of To
ronto. The seeds were sent by the Steele, 
Briggs Company to the settler. William 
Bailey, at the end of last May. They 

j were of the variety known as the King 
Seedling, and even in the short season 
one seed produced 52 potatoes. The con
tents of the hill were shipped by Mi 
Bailey to Toronto, and they were found 
to weigh five pounds. Mr. Bailey is sa- 
twrallv very enthusiastic over the pos
sibilities of .the couutry.

The Hawaiian Sugar Planter»’ Associa
tion is holding it* 29th annual j Bti 

show that the 
the largest

The sinister eyes of the vagrant light
ed with a ferocious gleam of hatred and 
fnry as he gased.

“Cnree you !” he said ; “yon * «ble- 
dyed traitor, you bloody murderer! You 
revel in wealth, in honor, and stand 
among the highest in the land, while I 
—Curse yon ten thousand times! Ill 
make you pay for it before long!”

At that instant Lady Evelyn Des
mond rode forth, with Vivian T*evra- 
naace by her aide, and the whole pro
cession cantered gayly away. The vag
rant stood still ant il the last ring and 
clatter of their horses’, hoofs died faint
ly in the distance, and only a vast cloud 
of dust remained to tell the tale. Then 
he roused himself and slouched into the 
park, along the 
over the invisible fence dividing the 
gardens. Here men were at work among 
the parterres, and one of these, an under 
gardener, looked up from kin labor and 
eyed the approaching stranger with a 
suspicious glance.

“Well, my man.” he said, “and what 
may you want this time o* day? It’s too 
curly for broken victuals, if tluit’e what 
you’re after, and our 'ousekeeper don’t 
allow tramps about the kitchru at aav 

day. I euu tail y»."

the tramp.
hiü1’!!otatd,n'r n0d*'d and "'«"«f to 

Thev r. coming bark here to die- 
ncr. I suppose?”

• Voa I better art Mr. La.-ou that.
1 «» * the otmekeeper. -

aborn'k ***d thv ‘Ill hangabout here anrhow. and F-c I pr *

!7d b"""8 ladT l d 'uei.r and
d d?? *,do '« dl«ppoint the Indien. Ton 
h:, 'd° ! m,Dd. g"’«g » poor fellow a
-n,d,t*"

1 """W : answered the under-
LmT/' "" dr,drdlT I> would he
toow nurV mT P!*" ** I don-t
know nothin about jou, and what’n
£”£• 1 d°"T' "*"»*» I don t like jour
ta tL 1 ,TrafP To" m*v »« in ere 
“ ‘‘T P1*1'- for what 1 know. Go 

°ffto— at twelve 
Hork. and aak f„r , ,l,re o cold herf 

and a mug o hume-brr.rd, and Ton’ll 
fT. 'l’ "7 ,iW.T- »"d don’t r„u .or. 

Th* "IL iw-ofions any more '
" ""d't^ardrnrr turned dogged!, hû L Î work^learing the tra^pVo 

huT , "*, "«thing for
hut to prowl about and wait „„,j,

dinger "'Urn "f «• -l'«

“*!> trudging bark to me
.warthj friend.. th, grp,,,,.' h,
thought. rmptj.bandrd. a, I left I 
7-’ I’ TWn J,a‘t ,nd ,,le Pot lnck here. 
»wZ. hr * h*d co""' * «>onrr And 
then I must see him !”

He -kuirbed array to a quit: spot mi 
der some lofty elm- prrsemlv. mil
streturning himself upon the gra„ , .||
?, P 'o '1- "arm Ortolwr sunshine.
41 was high m*on when ho a wok • -rid 
remembering the gardener s word's In- 
presented himself at the servants-otiiert

tor hi* midday meal.
“It* agin our rule*- hegga.-*. * sai.l i 

sbnll voiced kitchen damsel. -Hurv-um 
ever. here, and be off with yo i!”

She brought him broken " ir.at and 
bread, and » draught of hour- urerv. d. 
and lady Evelyn’s pensioner |»rUH.k ,,f 
the refreshment, and once more slouched 
back to hi. lair

The Oi tober sun was low in ill- golden 
western sky. and the evening wind w-a- 
peing fresh from the oeean. ere the nttrl 
Ing party returned to Marke k Hill They -wept up the noble avenue, a brill 

liant eavale.de, with soft laugliter and 
animated laces, the last of -he procession 
-.wperh to see fmdy Evelyn Desmond 
and Mr. 5 ivi*n Trcvannam-e.

The t re nip stood boldly out under the 
,lro« »» they rode up. .dearly 

denned m the golden glow of the sunset. 
The bngbt eyes of the Spani-à beaut v 
flashed upon him at once.

“My bandit," she .aid. wit* her low. 
Silvery laugh. "He is true to his try,I 
though I had quite forgotten him., tod 
}o" "•'f brought hack my ring:’

She swayed lightly from her saddle 
"^r bright, beautiful face slightly ilu,h- 
” frem •>” r»P«f rid-, her eyes shining 
Itke at.re He, -bandit- removed hU 
tattered bead-piece and made he, - 
clumsy bow.

“Here it is. my ladv. "
He dropped it"in her gloved palm. The 

rsqmmte btaumd down upon him
with angelic rompaaeioo; all its lofty 
I»™» was gone now.

gUd -TO” h"-P your word.
Wait here ten annules, i »j|| send my 
mmd out to yon. If you remain here, 
and find yourself sgmin in need, return

..9hf '"fpt nwsy wit* the words, snd 
the tall trees hid her from sight. The 
tramp gazed after her with n enrious

. ~°2i” ^ 'bought "She is his diugh 
ter, but she has Rory Desmond’s eve*. 
*h« has Rory Desmond’s heert. Dues 
he ever see the resembUmre. I womlt-r 
when she looks at him? Or is be, as 
always was, harder than stone?”

The ten minutes had bsrdlv clnp-ed 
before a trim little Parisien weiting- 
maid rame tripping eirily over the grass 
ti> the spot where he stood.

r; comp from my Lady Kvelvn.” she 
said. “Are yon my Indr’s penrivn.

**I am."
“Then here.”
S*» dropped into kU horny palm a lit. 

tie heap of golden coins, and flitted 
•"•J beck to the house. The vagrant 
counted hi. prize with greed,. giLu.ing 

sovereigns ia aJL
"She’s a prince*., that's what ah. i,. 

snd the worst I wish her is a best.* 
father. Now. if f could only see you. in. 
lord, lot fiee mmoles. I d he a made 
awn; bet it's bo use hoping fo- tv.; i,v

TORONTO HAMILTON Jh dJFALO
railway.

Hamilton
.... Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a. m.
-am e. SB. . Buffslo snd New Terk

Express......................... *10.36 a. m.
•8.66 a m .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and Bos-
ton Express...................*6-25 ?• ™-

•*7M n. m. .. Buffalo nccommoda-
dation........................ ». m-

.. .. Buffalo A New 
York Express .. ... ”8.16 p. m.

-11» p. m. .. Buffalo, Fltteburg
and Boston Express .. ”8 *0 p. m.

Bleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6 36 P-m- and on _____
Si-tor^o"*tXlns^eavlng HamiUon at^M >$fhlte Star-DomllllOli-Royal
a.m. and arriving at 8.06 p- m. Pullman wv.. mm_ll mA___ ___.kln.
parlor csltb on all through trains 

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.16 y

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Bmplre State Express)- 

The ONLY RAILROAD 1-ndlng. PASOTH 
SERS la the HEART OF THE CITY (0 
Street Station). Dining car*, buffet a 
through steeping care. ^ ,
Ik. Craig. TT Agt. F. F. Backus. (A T.

STEAMSHIPS

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York. Cleveland and Pitts
burg.

Arrlv e Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express............... **8.56 a. a.
*12.20 a. ■. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m.
**8.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and SL Thomas
Express..............................”«.30 p. m.

”*.0S p. m. .. Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press .................................. ••3.08 p. m.

•*7.40 p. m. .. Brantford. Water
ford and west.................. •8.20 p. m.

Sleeplng cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and west.

••Dally, except Sunday.
HAMILTON «ï DUNOAS RAILWAY.

Terminal Station-««.15, *7.16. 8.16. I.li. 
1015. 11.16 n. m.. 12.15. l.Vs 2.15, 3.15. 4.15. 
6.16 «15. 7.15. 8.16. 9.15. 10.15. *11.15 p. m.

Leave Halt SL Station, Dundee—1^.00. *6.15. 
•7.16.. 8 66. 10.16. 11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.16
8.U. 116. 4.15. A15. 6.15, 7.15. 1.15, 915. 10.15, 
*11 16 P- m.•Dally, except Sunday._________ _________

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington and Oakville—*6.10.
•7.10 A10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1 10,
I. 10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10,
•11.10 p. m.Burlington to Hamilton—*6.00, "7.00. 8.00, 9.00, 
10.00. 11 00. 12.00 a m.. 1.00. 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 
6.00. 6.00. 7.00. *.00. 9.00. 10.00. *11.00, 12 «

OakvTll- to Hamilton—7.30. §.30. 9.30, 10 30,
II. 30 a. m.. 12.30. 1.30. 2.30. 3 30. 4.30, 5.30k
6.30. 7.30. 8.30, * 30. *10.30, 11.34 -------
•Dally, except Sunday.

Mail Steamships
ONE CLASS CABIN SERVICE.

(Called Second Class, i 
VERY MODERATE RATES.

! To Liverpool, *42.50 and *45,00; to London.
*2.50 additional.

DOMINION, from Montreal............ Nov. 2-1
CANADA, from PorrJand .................... Dec. 4
DOMINION, from Portland ............. Dec. 2.»

j As thés» *tearners carry only one class of 
I cabin passengers, they are given the bm 
i accon mod all on on th* steamer.
1 Third class passengers carried on all 
! steamers.

To Liverpool. London. Glasgow 
! derry Belfast, and Queenstown 

To Hamburg, Bremen, Antwerp.
) anil Rotterdam .........................
j To Gothenburg and principal

London-
.... IZ7.V» , 

Amsterdam 
.. 13^»»

Scandinavian

For1'all information apply to tarai ag*n«* 
or company's office, 118 Notre Ftame Streo*. 
Wett. Montreal. 41 King Street East,

•12.».

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL 
WAY.

Leave Hamilton—«6.30. *7.46. ».00. M .10 a. m.. 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.15. 9.00. ........•11.M

Loave Brantford—*6.30. «7 45. 8.00 10 30 a m
12.» 1». 3 00. 4.30. 6 ». 7.15. 9.», *H <*

•bàîiy. except Sunday. 

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Haunt 1 ton •6.10. *7.10. «S.10. 9.10. 10.10. 
1110 a. m.. 'll. 10. 1.10. 2.10. 810. 4.10. 5.10, 
6.10 7.16. 8 10. 8.10. *10.10. *11.10 p. m.

Leave Boamsvllte *5.40. *« 40. 7 40, * 40.
• 40 MO.40. 11.46 a. m.. 1140. 1 ». 2 ». 3 ». 
4 » 6.». 6.40. 7.40. * ». M ». MO.». 
•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
9TBAMER MAC ASS A

’SV. Hamtltoo. 9 00 a 
Toronto. 4.» p.

SCRAP BOOK 
POETRY

(To be Continued >

i Colds

THE END OK THE LANE.
IMaurite Morris. In The New York hun t 
llr wife comes home to-morrow!

I got the news to-day.
And when it came It knocked me to the mat.

1 love. I love. I love my wife;
I truly do—but say.

You ought, you really ought to see that fla..

How well I now remember 
The day she left. Her word 

At nartlng Bugera yet within mine car:
"Now don't forget to wale-.- 

The flowers, feed the bird.
And keep the flat up to the mark, my dear."

And as 1 fondly kissed her 
I smiled a knowing smile 

Ami said: "Just trunt wui^ *.aiy for all that,
I may not be a winner

When It come* to ride or style.
But fot business I'm a corker In a flat."

And now I'm passing in review 
The things 1 did and did not do.

Mr Fboes are in the parlor.
Mr ehoes arc lu the nail.

And some are in the bath room. too. I think. 
Mr socks are on the man’.el. i

On the pictures on the wall.
And several neckties hang above the sink.

The sheets are at the laundry - 
At !ea?t I think they be;

There_ eurely must remain yet one or two. 
The towel)—oh. the towels,

1 used fer dishcloths. Gee:
,1 still eee how they looked when I got ! 

throuj*».

The agate ware and tin stuff 
1 never could get clean 

When I bad tried a *tew or boil o. bake. I 
1 brok* some cups and platters.

They're plied behind the screen.
I'm hearing now the wailing she will make.

I guet-) the place is dusty.
Tls some nme rince i called:

I'm living at the hotel down the street.
Mr wife com en home to-morrow.

And 1 feel somewhat appalled. *
The eight she'll see will surely be a treat.

The Goose Lake extension of the C. X. 
R. is now within 1Ô0 mile* of V*|giUy,

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES is a bright, 

clean home paper.
ALL THE NEWS

Christmas Gifts
Everything new in .Jewelry, 

Watches, Cut Glass and Silverware. 
We have a large stock of Umbrella» 
and Walking Canes, with gold and 
silver handles. Make your selection» 
now and have them laid aside till 
Christmas.

THOMAS LEES
The Old Reliable Jeweler,

5 James North.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeITTlucott
Phooo 2068 11 • King W.

Peacemaker Floor1
Made by expert millers by our NEW 

processA CHOICE BLEND that is all pure I 
flour. It bas mere nutriment and goes I

GREAT WEST and WHIY 
are giving good satisfaction.

BRAN SHORTS and all kinds Pftted. 
Call and see us.

THE HAMILTON MltOFG Co. J
Cor. Mirket A Park Sts. Phone Ull.j1

ANTAL-MID".'
If?

snsTiiSsr:


